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LOS ANGELES

GETS ANOTHER

SHAKING UP

FOUB EARTH TREMORS CAUSE A
PERIOD OF HYSTERIA CASES

OF NEAR PANIC

DAMAGE DONE NOT EXTENSIVE

Pictures Jolted From Hooks, Plaster
Torn Off. One Water Main Broken

and Plate Glass Demolished

Los Angeles, Cal., July 16. A
sharp earthquake shock, the fourth
since 10:10 today, was felt here at
6:13 tonight, "there was no dam-
age reported.

Los Angeles, July 16. Three se-

vere earthquakes here today threw
the city and its suburbs into excite-
ment, indirectly caused a number of
injuries to men, women and children
and slightly damaged several build-
ings, chiefly old ones but none to a
great extent. While the shocks
seemed to center in Los Angeles, some
of them were felt more than thirty
miles away, but, as in this city, no
material damage was reported from
any other southern California city or
town.

An unusually warm morning pro-

duced from some citizens the remark,
"good earthquake weather." It was
said in jest and none was more sur-
prised than those who made the re- -

STATEMK.VT OF THE CONDITION

THE LIVINGSTON LOAN &

BUILDING ASSOCIATION

J'la l tsmout li, Nebraska ( Cert ificate
No. !" on the SOtti l;iy

.f Jun,1;n.

First morttfafre loans $2 42. OSS. 35
Loans on stork or joss liook
securitv J2.470.On

Oftice safe 201.4.";
lieal rotate thl on contract. 3. 312. IS
Libertv l.on.ls f..!r.0.(0
Cash " 1.070.60

TOT.VI $C5.14-,.5- S

"IIAD11.1TIKS
P.unniner stools ami dividends 1S5.S9S.12
Paid-M- lt Ptoik and dividends. fi0.fi57.1S
P.tservf fund 12. 60S. 82
Undivided profit 7.0S6.46

TOT A 1 1 2 6 :.. 1 4 f.3

IWKIITi M KXI'K.MIITI II KS
Knr yesr uiiinK June Si.

i:i:ci:iits
fash on liand last report $ 823.25
Jnies iMunniiiK sto-- 3S.551.flO
l'aid-u- p stock 47.421.73
Mortsaxc payments 5fi,24.'!.o0
Stock payments 5.40S.0O
Interest 18.322.25
Membership and trans, fees. 196.75

TOTAL $166.9.V98
-KXI'KNDITT'HKS

Morttraee loans $ 64.794. 00
Stork loans 2.704.0'J
Withdrawals, running Ftock
and dividends 37.119.76

Withdrawals, paid-u- p stock. 46,150.51
Withdrawals. dividend on

paid-u- p stock 9.474.20
Salaries 1.70.00
Other expense 76.47
Heal estate account 2.651.36
Cash on hand 1,070.60
Taxes advanced 1.165.08

- TOTAL, r. $16.9fi5.9S

State of Nebraska "1

ss.
County of Cass J

T. t. 5. Fricke. Secretary of the
ahove named Association, do solemnly
swear that the forejroinjf statement of
the condition of the said Association,
is true and correct to Jhe best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. C. FKICKE.
, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this inth day of Julv. 1920.

A. L. TIDO.
(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Oct. 16. 1921.)

Approved: IX B. SMITH.
WILLIAM HOLLY,
H. M. SOKN'XICHSEX.

J17-3t- d. t Directors.
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mark when the first tembler" came at
14.: 10 in the morning.

It felt much as does the sudden
stopping of a street car, operated by
an inexperienced motorman. only
that the tembler produced the un
pleasant sensation multiplied many
times.

Excitement, in many rases hyster
ical. followed the first shock and had
hardly been calmed when at 1:27 in
the afternoon came the second, fol-

lowed two minutes later by the third.
These two were sharper than that of
the morning. Then the agitation of
the citizens became prolonged and it
was some, time afterwards before it
was a case of "business as usual."
Courts and other public places were
scenes of near panic, some', people
running for open air, some fainting,
some stopping to pray. Many gath-
ered at street intersections waiting
to see what would happen. Others
who felt they must be on the way
walked down" the middle of the streets
with watchful eyes on the buildings.
Many sought Pershing square in the
heart of the downtown district as a
sanctuary and remained for hours.
Pictures were Jolted from hooks;
mortar Jarred rfom brick walls and
plaster from ceilings; cracks appear
ed in some of the older structures, a
water main was broken, a few cop
ings and chimneys fell, part of an
embankment collapsed, throwing dirt
and bricks into the street and plate
glass windows in some of the down
town department stores were broken

While the excitement was at Its
height, rumors of horror traveled
fast, but when it hai subsided there
was not one report of any extensive
damage done to any establishment,
while the worst injury recorded was
a broken leg, caused when a derrick
fell on top of a building and struck
an ellerly man.

A chimney on a tall building just
north of the Third street tunnel fell
in such a manner that most of the
bricks landed on the south side of
thfc tunnel, although one fell through
the top of a moving automobile, just
missing the driver. The tunnel was
closed for a time by the fire depart
ment. A retaining wall near the
entrance to the Hill street tunnel,
used jointly by the city and the Pa-
cific electric railway collapsed.

A woman in her haste to run down
stairs and out of the house, sprained
her ankle. Another woman rushing
from a department store fell and cut
her finger on a piece of plate glass
window, shattered by the tremor.
Another became so hysterical her
neighbors sent her to the receiving
hospital for treatment.

A little girl playing near a busi-
ness structure suffered a three inch
scalp cut when a piece of coping
struck her. Similar instances could
be multiplied.

The morning tremor found the
city council in session. One coun-
cilman moved adjournment. It was
not seconded. Mayor M. P. Snyder
later described the trembler as "Just
a little appetizer".

Slight damage' was done in the
way of falling plaster to the old
court house and a crack was noted
in the platform connecting it with
the newer hall of records.

Pigeons, which for years have
made their homes in the tower of
the court house, fled in a cloud after
each shock, but each time returned.

of
who

tower. The damages probably
never will be

Today's shocks the most se-

vere felt here since June 1, when
damage was done at In-

gle a town a few miles to the
southwest of Los Angeles, while some
damage recorded then in Los
Angeles city. In the Interval of
nearly a a few shocks

felt.

Miss Florence White came down
afternoon from Omaha to virit

here over Sunday with her relat'ves
friends.

Special Bargains in Automobiles!

Ford Touring Car, 1918 model motor.
Chevrolet 490 Touring:, 1918 model.

One Velie "6" Red Seal Contentlal Motor,
1918 model.
Chevrolet Roadster, good as new.

n One Ford Sedan, good running order.
Also new Chevrolet automobiles, all

models. You can buy now and pay small

ti
D

payment down, balance monthly payments, g

20 per cent discount on all Firestone fi

6,000 mile Tires for 10 days only. Come In p
and look over. I

0

W.W.WASLIiY,
Garage Phone House 502

VISITS HIS

From Saturday's Dally.
Mike Grassman of St. Louis, ar-

rived Tuesday evening to visit his
father, Jacob Grawman he
has not seen for nineteen years. Mr.
Grassman is a traveling salesman,
but at time was in the mercan-
tile business at Schuyler. Grand
father Grassman makes his 'home
with his daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Clara Grassman. He has been a
helpless invalid for many months and
Mrs. Grassman surely deserves great
credit for the kindness and attention
given to the aged man, who receives
the best of care from every member
of the family.

When his son came in, the
did not at once recognize him as his.
eyesigat is almost gone uul after a
time he remembered his voice
he was overjoyed and he could hard-
ly bear to have him out of h:s sight
during his visit. Louisville Courier.

WHERE MONEY GOES

S'rom Saturday's v.
The entire proceeds of the dance

platform at Fifth and Main go to
the American Legion fund for use in

and outfitting their new-clu-b

home and so far as the mer-
chants are it is far from
being a money making affair for
them. Tickets issued the Bar
gains Circus stores with purchases,

redeemed cash. matters at Omaha
privilege Plattsmouth ;ast week.

the orectoH Murphy drove
open air platform, which will be used
not only for. dancing to accom- -
modate numerous free entertain-
ments, vaudeville acts, etc., "during

next fifteen days, and Will, at
conclusion of that tear it

down and place the lumber in shape
return to those who it.

Inasmuch as Legion is a com
munity organization having in view

enterprise, the of destroyed
Plattsmouth
the Lesion.

A DEVOTED FISHERMAN

Hon. H. Newell is one of the
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has made several guests home John
thi&JTighe the metropolis.

river very witn week
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they has loved WTm." Rau wile
pleasant Weeping last ani

this way.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM

The funeral the late
Heil was held this afternoon from
the home Eight Mile Grove

the laid rest
the near The ser
vices were private, only the member?

the being and were
conducted by Rev. Robert Kunsen-dor- f

the Eight Mile Grove church.

M I7
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aiives tne state ior some time.
came Nehawka Tuesday for visit
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Shel-
don.

Mr. Murdoch Arapahoe, a
Albert John Murdojh

Mesdames W. Norris and W.
Thomas, Monday morning far
a short visit wJth
good crops Arapahoe.

Sunday five men friends
Tysor from old home

town, Rlverton, la.,-- drove over see
him, but him he

playing theh good Samaritan
the road Nebraska City a man
who, with his were the
road balky automobile
was cause all the

Owen Willis who lives and one-ha- lf

miles north Nehawka. tha
first farmer this community
thresh wheat. He started yesterday
afternoon and threshed two
loads, were delivered the
Nehawka elevator. The
wheat tested 21 1-- 2, but will test
better when dry. Threshing

account the grain
B! would heat put the

An automobile accident the bill
pi near the Delles Denier

bare mere oc-- q

cured evening. Miss Eliza-I- ll

beth Chappell was the Ford
belonging Mr. and Mrs. John
pell. descending the long hill
Elizabeth, who inexperienced
driver became confused applying
the breaks, the car turned over.

j'She was under the
!l and received severe en- -

limb, but otherwise unin
jured. Mr. and' Mrs. Chappell
caped unhurt. The car was driven
home, but the steering apparatus was
bent and broken, and the
car looked though wanted

.over

Jay Johnson and wife St. Jo-
seph, Mo., and Mrs. Maude

Lincoln, the city today
visit with Mrs. John W. Chapman,

prior to ber departure for her
Montana, she expecting

lSr.BltB:2Masj.orejra:Btt leaTe the flr8t ot coming week,

EAGLE
Beacon

uur information that both
a. ana tnaa. Kenner are
getting along nicely the hospital

Bill Sacks not satisfied with, the
manner his leg is healins

j and went Tuesday and
x-r- ay picture lateen We
not learned the result.

Wall Hudson word the
first of the that hail had de-
stroyed his entire crop wheat,
and oats his farm Box Butte
county. This the first time hail
his struck him and he carried
surance.

Mrs. Trimble returned
last night a six visit
wth relatives and around Chicago
She experienced all kinds thrills
even a railroad wrec kcoming home,

. hut never miseri a trick nnrt
i j .

I nine puu nu iu uuui. went our
to Ft. Sheridan and took flowers and
fruit the Nebraska bovs?. She
took Clare Garden out for a picnic
dinner and says he eats
he enjoyed He does not know
when he will get come home.

MANLEY NEWS

Grandson Schleifert, who has been
sick the ielative3 Iou le,

was able return horns a fe--

days ago.
Mrs. Elm wood, was

a visitor for a few days at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Bourke

Manley last week.
Herman Dall wa.s Inolcin? jfier

are the Legion some business
In return for dance !

Letrfnn hnv th. iorro Edward to 0;:iaha

J

I one day last week he was look-jin- g

after some matters for a
u I

Mrs. Jacob Lohnes and diuhter
of Weeping Water were

with friends
last week.
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was s.truck last week by lisr'itninT
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Lincoln last being j;uot
the Bricks family while there

Mrs. Harrison Lin cola, was
visitor the home Mr. and Mrs.

Charles last week.
James M. Lincoln was
guest Manley with last

real devotees of the sport the week
(
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than alnnpr ir- - una -- rs.fl fh r la'.--o
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Mrs. Rau was having some work done
on her teeth which had been giving

State

State University Building Fund
State Capitol Fund

University Special Fund
State University Activities Fund
State Normal Fund

Aid Bridge Fund
State Aid Road Fund
State Institution Improvement Fund

Insurance
Principal Fund
Interest

School
County

Soldiers' Relief
Commissioner's

Commissioner's
Commissioner's

County Drag

Louisville Precinct
of Plattsmouth Fund
of Weeping Water Fund

Village of Ixiuisville Fund- -
Village of Greenwood Fund

Fee

TOTALS

General Warrants
Bridge Warrants

Warrants-- -
Road Warrants

Total Warrants $504.51

her considerable trouble. Mr. Au
gust Pautsch was in Manley to
after the business during then ab
sence of Mr. and Mrs. Rau.

Joseph Wolpert and two sisters
Misses Maggie and Katie, were visit
Ing in Plattsmouth last Friday after
noon, where they were the of
friends and also were attending the
tsargain circus

W. H. Frost and wife with their
little daughter, Ramona, to
Omaha last Friday to visit
friends and also to look some
business.

Charles Gerlich departed last Sat
urday for Thief River Minn.
where. he is looking after some land
interests there.

Daniel Bourke and W. J. Rau were
visitors in Louisville last Wednes
day, driving over in car to lnok
after some business matters

Mrs. Ed Flashman of Nebrakn
City was in Manley for a few
last week, visiting firends and
the guest at the of Mr. Flash
man s mother. Mrs. Flashman

Mrs. Mamie Peters of was
a visitor for a number cf at the

cf Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Harms, Mrs. Harms being a sister of
Mrs. Peters.

Drag

Miss Agnes Bourke of York, was a
visitor at the home of Mis. Bourke
and son Dan. a brother of Miss Ague.;
for a few last week.

Mrs. Ash of Weeping
Water Was a visitor in Manley for a

a few days ago.
Hugh O'Leary was working at the

of Clarence Erhart for a few
days last week.

The children of Edward Norbo.- - of
Weeping Water were visiting in Man-le- y

for a few days, being the guest--o- f

C. M. Audrus and family.
August Graham was shelling com

ast Friday which was being deliv
ered to the Farmers elevator at Man- -
ey.

James Murphy and son Edward.
shelled corn last Wednesday and
Th u red ay. the same at the
Manley elevator.

Rudolph Bergman has rooms
Kit his residence ov.er the store paper
ed and otherwise decorated last week.
Dan Phillips and wife done the work

rrank btanaer drove nT1(i ereeiienr niefe of

Patrick

was

cutting

Were Victors in Game.

The Manley ball team went to
Mount Hcpe last Sunday, where tbey
played with the team that vi-

cinity, the result of a victoiy for
Manley, though by a very
margin. The game ended Man-le- y

having eight scores while Mount
Houe had seven. Mount Hope has
a good team and played an excel-
lent game. The line up fcr Manley
was as follows: Mike O'Leary lb.
Hugh O'Brien ss. John Heenoy c,
Henrv Petersen 2b, Edward Harris
3b. Eli Keckler If. Wm. Harms rf.
Ed ward Schehan cf, John
sub., Earl Quinn p.

Were Fooling the Toads.
The toad, while he uncouth

is not such a fool as one sup- -
j and last week, while August

were'sat Pautsch was going home from town
at Louisville, he observed a number
of assembled under a

where they apparently e

holding a caucue, to

General Fund i$
Stnte Fund '. i

'

State

State

light
-

State Motor Vehicle Fund
State Fund :

State Hail Fund
State School Land
State School Land Fund
State Land Lease Fund '

General Fund
County Bridge Fund
County Emergency Bridge Fund
County Mothers' Pension
County Fund
County First District .

N
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gue3t3
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Talmasfe

heme
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Schaefer

Fund

three.

might

Road.
f!mintv Rnad. Second District
County Road. Third District
County Fund

Road
County Motor Vehicle Fund 1

District Road Fund - -
District School Fund

Januaiy 1920, inclusive
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home
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days

days

short time

from
with

narrow
with

looks
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post,

Sehnol

Bond

Village of South Bend Fund .

Village of Elm wood Fund .

Village of Eagle Fund:
Village of Union Fund
Village of Avoca Fund , -- -
Village of Murdock Fund .:
Village of Alvo Fund :

Advertising Fund ' -- -
'-
-.Special Fund. : '.

Individual Redemption Fund.
' Miscellaneous Fund
Interest on County, Deposits ;

Fines Licenses Fund . i
Inheritance Fund
Permanent Road Fund
Free High School Fund i .

Plattsmouth Refunding Bonds .
Greenwood Electric Light Bonds I
Teachers' School Fund I

Account . .

Outstanding ..$176.06
Outstanding 135.10
Outstanding District Road 137.85
Outstanding 55.50

Outstanding

Phillameria

delivering

"

.toads

preparatory

University

Collections

Balance
Jau. 9, l'JL'O

i

NO

5,030.85
7.01

51.20
1.551.21

795.38
901.55

1.131.59
256.52

3,129.50
20.51

1,876.63
1.151.41

719.61
2,673.00

24.95
130.07

45.221.68
11,527.28

60.24
619.23

17.368.30
13.638.51
13,565.81

15.469.96
74,952.30
31,016.25

11,189.05
934.98

1,436.87
443.63
179.37
651.09

2,912.67

'541.59
247.80
205.17

218.33

1,189.70

1,850.48

1.666.64

$266,557.92

REGISTERED
WARRANTS

sending a delegate to the non-par- ti

san league convention; Mr. Pautsch
was Joined by John Group, who
thought they would lnrestlgate, and
one watching them, found that they
had assembled there to catch bugs
which were attracted by the light
As they watched .the bugs and toads,
they were found and joined by Dan
Bourke and Wm. Rau of Manley.
The gentlemen then put up a Job on
the toads, and securing a pocket of
paper, rolled spit balls like they did
in school years ago, and shooting
them across the walk, laughted when
the toads thrust out their tongues
as quick as lightning and downed
the paper wads. The old boys en
joyed the game until a late hour and
all ihe paper was used up.

NOTICE SOCIAL WORKERS

The Social Workers club of south
of the city will meet at the home of
Mrs. Claude Hickson on Wednesday,
July 28th, instead of July 21st as an-

nounced. All members requested to
be present. 2t-- w 2t-- d.

WILL HAUL WHEAT IN WEST

Clarence Heebner and Frank Mc- -
Connell of near Nehawka, departed
a few days ago wih t,wo trucks for
Grant, in the western portion of the
tate. where they expect to do a thriv

ing business in hauling wheat and
their base of operations will be Grant
and Imperial, doing .the business of
hauling in both the counties of Chae
and Perkins.

Mrs. J. A. Whitetnan has just tub- -
seribejl for the Journal, which she is
tending to W. C. Tucker and wife
the latter, her daughter, and who
formerly lived in Nehawka, but who
now makes their home near S rath- -

more. Alberta Canada. They will
keep in touch this way with the old
time friends in and near Nehawka. .

WILL SHOW CATTLE AND HOGS

Paul Wolf, sou of Bucephelas Wolf,
of southwest of Nehawka. has so'ae
of the finest of Galloway cattle
hat has ever been our good fortune

to see. We visited their home a
few days ago and looked ever the cat-

tle which consists of one bull which
took grand champion prize at the
state fair last year and is known as
"Worthys Master Piece." One bull
calf the "Clansman" and a htifer
calf "Pretty Lassie". Young Pat:'
for he is just approaching manhood's
estate, sure knows how to breed and
grow good catttle. He will also show
some-Polan- d Chinas and Hampshire
hogs at the state fair at Llncolr.
Des Moines, Hutchison, Kas., Denver
and Chicago."

Blank books. Journal office. v

From 1, to June 30, 1920,

and

Transferred
From Other

Funds

9.158.30
5,849.14

700.00

6.894.15
6.509.78
6,718.08

8.669.50

1.661.08
2,046.92
1,144.27

2,097.18

2.074.51
8,322.00
4,475.00

450.00
1.189.70
4.961.83

72.921.44

Receipts

f8.091.42
1.71

17.07
8.747.91
4,373.91
4.386.87
5,891.26
1.170.81

17,506.89
8.25

26,00850
5,856.89

297.40

36.75
288.00

31.639.41
23.429.53
5,849.14
1,749.58

585.13

.36
6,131.97
8.669.56

19,704.59
112,999.91

12,355.28
.54

21.522.45
1.545.59
1,863.15

195.69
51.75

1,648.63
1,957.22

702.17
318.95
114.30
175.49

14.10
1,797.18
4,783.70

14,650.24
2,317.40

110.75
2,074.51

5,875.66
14.25

$387,491.75

Transferred
to County
General

Fund

.35

14.10

6,826.45
2,317.40

$ 9.158.30

A. F. Seybert and wife, were la,
Omaha today for a few hoars visit-
ing with friends and looking after
some matters of business in that
city.

FURNITURE- - AND RUGS

FOR SALE
One Angle Persian rug, 3x6.
Four Wiltons, 3x6.
Two large rugs.
Oak dining room suite,' consisting

of 60-in- ch buffet, 48 inch heavy
plank top table, with six genuine
Spanish leather seat chairs. .Host
chair included.

Large white enamel Hoosier kit
chen cabinet with porcelain top
kitchen table and chair to match.

Two kitchen tables.
Genuine Circasian Walnut dresser

and chiffonnier; also chair.
One oak dresser.
Oak buffet; China closet.
Four beds ; Vernis Martin, brass

and white enamel.
New mattresses and springs.
Three library tables; One library

suite.
One refrigerator.
One electric washer.
One electric vacuum sweeper.
Two gas plates.
One combination writing desk and

case.
One hall seat; One couch; One

sanitary cot.
Six genuine Spanish leather seat

dining room chairs.
Five rockers; Six other chairs.
One Reed go-ca- rt, with top and

rubber tires.

The above furniture and rugs are
nearly new. exceptionally good and
priced right.

CALL

S. A. GHRIST
PHONE 645 PLATTSMOUTH

Office accessories of all kinds at
the Journal office.

Good Auto Roads

--TO-

VIA
7. 3. POLLOCK

AUTO BRIDGE

CASS COUNTY

Treasurer's Semi-Annu-al Statement
Transferred Disburse- -

to Other Halancementg
Funds

$ $ 31.992.68 $ 1.129.59
7.03 1.69

51.37 16.90
9.686.17 612.95
4.719.12 450.17
4.845.42 443.00
6,490.10 492.75
1,349.94 77.39

19,779.64 856.75
20.67 8.09

26,983.83 901.30
6.509.98 498.32

920.56 96.45
1 2,673.00

55.32 6.38
292.95 125.12

700.00 42.440.33 42,879.06
297,13.40 11,092.55

5,849.14
2.494.99 14.83

514.70 689.66
800.00 3.429.59 20,032.86

25.00 ' 3,503.47 16.619.82
300.00 326.83 19,657.06

.01
9,095.47 5.706.00
8,669.50
9.201.54 11.944.80 15.689.29
8,441.27 144.855.97 36.701.89
2,046.92 8,319.55 34,149.33

.53 .01
75.00 29.230.46 5.503.22

. 2,400.90 79.67
, 1,737.26 1.5C2.76

443.91 195.41
196.03 35.09

2.232.97 66.75
4.839.14 30.75

535.55 14.04 152.5S
506.38 354.1 S

2.29 359.81
203.51 177.15

1,797.18
4.964.9C 37.07

7,700.00 123.79

1,189.70 110.75
2.074.51

96.90 2.828.09
8,322.00

300.00 4,175.00
450.00

8,165.97 566.02
2.525.00 2. 451. OS

$ 58.801.31 $440,134.15 1218. 877.35

MIKE TRTTSCH, County Treasurer


